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know, but ona would think that tho
headlands would grow roots, if not
hops.

.Dressing. - I despair of convoying
a clear idea of this importa.t opera
tien ta my readora. It ia done in early
op ring, by a voman, genarally, and a
carotul womau, tuo, it oudh a Dno can
be found. Tie hill is to ba opened
with a smat hoo (23 inchos>, a little
below tho crown, aud the earth cleared
away betwoon the acte, which will ba
found swollen out tu four times their
original size. These shold be out off
betwoon the crown of the hill and the
finit joint, for it is round the set close
to tho crown whenco the best and most
fruitful bine starts. The oarth ia then
drawn back again, and a mark made
ta show where the bill ie.

IT ¼e continued.)

Wo have received tne Memoranda of
ho Rothamsted Experiments for 1893

and 1894, no results for 1893 havng
been issued last year. We notice that
the rainfiall at Rothamsted. as moas-
ured in the largo gauge of une-
thousandth part of an aern, was 24 08
in. in the harvost year 1892-3, and
29 55 in. in 1893.4. fib the field which
had grown barley forty-thre years lu
succession up to last yesr the greatest
yield was 46J busheis on the plot
dressed annually during the groater
part of the timue with 275 Ibs. of ni
trato of soda, 400 Ibs. of silcato of
soda, 200 lbs. of sulphato of pota-h,
and 100 Ilbs. each of sulphates of soda
and magnesia. During the first six
years of the experiment 400 lbs of
salts of ammonia wore used. and dur-
ing the next ton years 200 Ibo., in-
stead of the nitrate of soda. In 1893 on
thisplot thoyield was only 33J bushels,
bot in that season tho greatest y:cld,
43J buFhels au acra, was given by the
plot dressed annually with 14 tons of
farmyard mannror. These are both
very costly drossings, and a much
more economical resuit was 41 busbols
an ara obtained last year "f the plot
which received 275 lbs. of nitrate of
soda and 3J cwt. of superpbo.iphate,
as compared with 311 bushols in 1893.
Whore the nitrate only was used the
yields foll ta 14J bushela for 1894 und
14J for 1893. showing tho value of su-
perphosphate fur ibe barley crop
Where the application of 200 Ibs. of
ammonia salta took the place of the
nitrate of soda, 3; cwt. of superphos
phalo being alsioapplied, the yield
was 34n bushels in 1894 sud let in
1893, showing the inferiority oi the
salta of ammonia to nitrato of soda in
bath a wet and a dry season. In the
field vhich had grown wheat conti-
nuously for fifty-one years ur to last
year the greatest yield as 49
bushels au acer, obtained on a plot
drossed annually with the quito
unromunerative mixture of 600 Ilbs.
of ammonia salIts, 3 cwt. of super-
phosphate, 200 lIbs. of sulphato of
potash, a:id 100 Ilbs. earh of aulphate
soda and magnesia. In 1893 on the
samo plot the yield was only 21¾
buehiela, or lss than ono-half of the
yiold in 1894. But the heaviest crop
Of wheat in the dry year 1893, 34Î
bualais an acre, was gained on a plot
dresoed annually with 14 tons of farm-
yard manure. Tbc wheat experiments
are so complicated, and soma of the
mixtures have been altered so ofton,
that it is difficult te ascertain which
bas beau the Most oonomical dress-
ing. Almest the only clear casa of a
comparativoly moderato dressing ap-
pliedon a lot which has been cropped
rgarly meparts of the field hav-
ing bou treated specirlly in recent
years to kill woeds) and dzeued the

tamo since 1884 l8 onc which has ro-
coived 275 Ibo. of nitrate of soda 3J
ovt. of suporphosphate, 200 Ilb. af
sunphate of potash, and 100 lbs. each
of sulphates. of soda and miagnesia,
whiob yielded 43 bushela p r ao
last year, sud only 17Î iu 1893. A cu
nous resuh waahouin lat year in, tho
trial of vheat grown aftvr wheat since
1850 against whent grown after fal-
low, in both cases without manuro. Th
whoat aftor wheat gavo 18 bushols,
againat 15J after fallow. lu the pre
coding year the former cave only 9J
bunhels and the latter 13J. In aIl but
nino out of furty four years the fabaow
wheat gave the greateu yield , but the
difference was not nearly suffleiunt ta
make good the lots of half the ]and.
fhat im to eay, un acre growing wheat
continuously lias yieldod a great deal
more in a course of yeara than an acre
half cropped and half failowed.

MAUK LANE: Prces current; Jan. 13th
WaEAT, per 54 Ilbs. ; British 8. 8.
W hite............ .................. 26 30
Red ................................ * 25 29
London flour per 280 Ibs...... 25 -
Barley, foreign ......... ........ 15 44
Malting English ................ 30 38
Grinding........................... 16 21
Oata, English per 8 bushels... 15 27
Whita pena....................... 32 36

FOREIoN.

Wheat - Manitoba............. 27 29
Canadian white peae.......... 27 28
London Cattle markat, Oct. 14th :
Milch cows, par bead.. £15 ta £23

s BEAsTS.

Scotch..............................
Horefords par stono of 8 1
Welsh (rumts) "
Shorthorns" "

Fat cows " "

Small Downs " "
Half breds " t
Calves " c
Pigs " "

BUTTER.

lbs ..

s. d.
4 6
4 4
4 2
4 2
3 6

s. S.
FreSh, (Finst factory) per

doz Ibs........ ............... 14 15
Enghbsh Dairy-butter, fresh... 10 13
IriSh (crcamery)...............116
Danish ............................. 116

on EEsE-
Cheshire pet 112 ls............74 80
Choddar, finest ................. 56 66

BAcon.

Irish.......... ..................... 47
Canadian ........... .............. 38
Hame, Danish..................... 54
American......................... 54
Irish,small........................100
HAr, per load of2016 Iba.....
Prim e .................. 90

" clover..................... 92
SrnAw, par load 1296 Ilbs......
Bost ............................... 42
Hops frotm 40s. ta 105s. par

112 Is......................... 40 110

PrIces of Pigo at Calne.
Present prices for prima pige in lots

of not les-; than 10, on rail within 100
miles of Cal.o --n

7i:ckness n| fai in prie
Prime Stores. ony pari of llhe

bock. "
Gao 201bs to sac 9ilbs. I91 inche and und&r 1 s od
UnSar ioec ibl.. Ne dxodn 4 nI66

Undir e ... ..... INot exceedlg san. I as Od
Auy pigs oultiac these limils of their ralue.

HUal-tr.Uck-ul pige. whot track-4s 4b6.
COas. & Tuos. RUBIs, & (;o.,

Ilàmited, calne, Wilta, Bg.

TE ROTHAMSTED FEEDING
EXPERIZNS.

TUE EXPEIIMENT WITi PIOS.

Lot us next seo whethor exsperi
Mnts witb pige lad tu similar con
clusions. Tho pig requires much lues
bulk in hie food than tho ruminant.
His food, and especially hie fattening
food, consiste, weight for waight, of a
much larger proportion of digestible
or convertible constituents, and
contains very little effute woody fibre.
Thus, whalo the food of oxen and sheaop
is composed principally of grass, hay,
btraw and roots, with a comparatively
omali proportion of grain, leguminous
seeds, or oither concontrated fuods.
that of the pig consists largaly of
grain or other seeds. which contain a
comparatively smali amount of in.
digestible woody fibre and a large
proportion of starch or other digesti
ble carbobydrate and nitrogenous
matters which are almoat entirely in
thl condition of albuminoids. It is
true that the pig consumes alo more
or less of starchy tubers or saccharine
roots, which contain a considorable
rroportion of thuir nitrogen in other
forma than albuminoids. But the more
rapidly he is fattened the larger zs the
proportion in hAs food of starchy grains
or other ripened seeds.

Notwithstanding the much more
concentrated and digestible character
of the food of the fatteni y pig, ho
consumes a much larger quantity of
dry substance in proportion to bis
weight than either the o or the
shap. Under theso circumstances ha
yield much more inercaso, both in
proportion ta given live weight
within a given time, and ta a given
amnunt of dry substance of food con-
sumed. This ia clearly illustrated in
Table 69 (p. 258), which shows as an
approximate average that par 100
pounds lva weight par week the fat.
temnig or wll consume about 125
pounds of dry substance of food and
yield 1.13 pon-is of increaso; the
sheep will consume about 16 pons
of dry substance of food and yield
1.76 pounds of increaso; while the
ig, on the other hand, will consume

about 27 pounds of dry substance of
his more coucentrated food and yield
about 6.43 pounds of inrease. Indeed,
compared with oxen or aheep, the
lhberally fed fattoning pig will con-
sume much more food in excess of that
required for the respiratory fnction
and for meo maintenance, se that the
amounts of nonnitrogenous mattors
consumed for a givon live weight
whithin a given time represent in leas
proportion the respiratory require.
monts, and in a greater proportion
those for increaso.

Numerous feoding exporiments have
beu made at Rotbamsted with pige.
lu 1850, toris 1, with 12 pans ; series
2, also comprising 12 pens, a- d series
3, with 5 pens, and subsequontly a
fourth sories of 4 pens was made. Tho
general plan was to give, lu one or
more pans, food of biglh or of low par-
contage ornitrogen, as the casa m'ght
bo, ad libitum ; thon in others ta give
a fixod and limited amount of food of
low percentago of nitrogen, and, ad
ibitum, a food of high percentage;
or a fired and limited amount of food
of high percentaga of nitrogen, and, ad
libitum, a food of low porcentage, and
so on ; and as the ad libitum food
alwe.ys supplied much the larger pro-
portion of the total ration, th% animals
fixed thairown consumption, according
to the composition of the foods and to

oheit own requrements, including
those both for respiration antd maint-
enance, and for incres.

The foods of high porcentage of
nitrogen consisted in mot cases of an
oquiil mixture of beau and lentil meal,
that is,iof highly nitrogenous legumin-
oua teed3 ; andd thuse of low per-
contago woro, in Most cases, oither
maiz0 ment or barley mne. In some,
howover, either pure starch or pure
suyar was given. Tho dotails of the
fuods, the weights, and increase of tho
animals, and of tho amounts of the
varions foods and of their nmtrogonous
and nonnitrogonous constituents con-
samed par it0 pounds live weight par
woek, and to produce 100 pounds of
increaso in livo weight, bave been given
and fully discussed in vaious pa-
pare. (1)

Tho conclusion drawn from the re-
sults of the varions experimonts with
pigs was that, in thoir case, as in that
with sheep, it was the supplies iu the
food of the available nonnitrogenous,
or total organio. constituents, rather
than those of the available nitrogenous
substance, that regulated the amount
consumed, both by a given lve weight
within a given time, and to produce
a given amount of increase. The
point is, however aven more clearly
brought to view by the graphie
representation of the results given
in the colored diagrams facing page
316.

In Oxulanation of thezm ié may be
stated that nitrogenous subztance is
represented by black, nonnitrogenois
by yel'ow. and total organie subs-
tance by red. The upper diagram (1)
illustrates the relative amounts of the
respective constituents consumed per
100 pounds live weight per week, and
the lower one (Il) the anounts con-
sumed to produce 100 pounds increase
in live weight Each of the thirty co-
tomas represents the results of a se-
parate oxperiment or pen.

The first nino columns show the re
sulte of experiments 1 to 8 and 12, of
series 1: the next twelve those of the
twolve experiments of series M ; the
next five those of the five expes iments
of series 3 ; and the last four those of
the four experiments of series 4. It
may be added that thera were three
pigs in each peu of suries 1, 2, and 4,
and four in each pen of series 3.

The plan of the diagrams in other
respects will be beot understood by
giving an example. Take, for in-
stance, the amounts of nitrogenous
subetance consumed par 100 pounds
live weight par week, as represented
in black in the loft hand division of
Diagram L The lowest amount so
consumedthroughouttbthirty experi-
monts was in Don 5, and that amount
le taken as 100, and as the standard by
which to compare the amounts con-
sumed in the other pans, and itw Il bc
sean that in the case of tbis pen 5 the
coloring does net extend aboave the
bse lino, which is numbered 100 in
the column of figures given at each
side of the diagram.

(To be continued.)

(1) On the Composition or Foods in rela-
tion to Roepiration and the Fe>dlng of Ani-
mais (4cept Brit. Asso: ror 1852), Pig Peed-
ing iJoumu.Rioy AI- ý-oc. Eng., 1% 11853), p.
45J.

CONsUnEpTioN CURED.
Anoldrpberic. rti..ed from pnmtce, baap aed

in hfa banda byT an Ezr. India =IsiaIoa tb. fcnmuL%
, a I. vege xuntdy for th dn per

mnent cure of Consum=tXu, nronelilts.7 Catarrb,
ÂAtnuta and aiu Thaat a=S Lng Affectiona aiao a
pSlti1ao and radila c=eo for Xc-rvcca Debillhy and aul

ensru co>mUint. Unicg es:ed lsa vonderfl
curtie Ta- la tbcusanda of casef, and deuldogu

to reiiovo barean auiffeznng, 1 wtii tend freit ôc ebrE,
to aul wbo, wsb Ait thua rc=p à Garma, rtnele

Ore uaIa, hni dre cion fr prtparlza an&
sent Ï7 si, t7' addrutuu vwiii su=>

aiun laper.
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